Prettiest Girl In The Room: Interracial (BWWM) Romance

Candice is black and beautiful, possessing an ivy league masters degree. After a six month job
search in the red neck town she grew up in, she lands a banking job as a junior loan officer.
She feels it will leave her woefully underemployed, but at least its a career start. What the job
also brings, is the unexpected attention, admiration and adoration being shown by two
handsome white males who claim to have fallen in love with her. They are not, however,
making it easy for her to choose! Eric Holding is a world renowned romance novelist writing
under ladies pen names. He is extremely handsome and buff, a multi-millionaire who thinks
she is the greatest thing since sliced bread. Brian, on the other hand, is the Assistant Bank
Manager where she works. She seems to have fallen under his spell, and cant seem to
contemplate the dark and ominous warnings about him. He makes her feel adventurous and
captivated. In the end, they both profess their love for her, and her torn heart must choose. Her
weary mind must now catapult her into the gorgeous arms of only one of them. But the
nagging question keeps plaguing her thoughts. Which is the right one? And why cant she be
sure?
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was beautiful stubborn woman and lover not having life Eve and Alessandro were on the outs,
she made him leave the delivery room.
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